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Three More New

won by the

Underwood Typewriter For
Accuracy, Stability
Grand Gold Medal at Milan offered by the King of Italy to the :

Underwood
Operated by Signor Alfredo Tombolmo International Championship, half hour writing at Toronto, Canada, to the

Underwood
Operated by Miss Bessie Friedman of New York Canadian Championship at Toronto, Canada, to. the -

Underwood
Operated by Fred Jarrett of Toronto

Underwood

The....

ope
Underwood

-- Is not always an AngeU

Holder of Every International Record

ed, Accuracy, Stab
"The Machine you Will Eventually Buy"

Typewriter Company,
120 South Fourth Street Louisville, Kentucky.

Sweet Singer

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE
is almost that in the home. Will last a life-tim-e.

HSvOniK trpHintr nnri sinmnp-- with t.Iiat o d machine.

for

m m

jf-B-
uy a new one. Prices and terms right.

I ASK FOR IW. C. DIXON, Whitesburg, Ky.

THE WISE MAN

Safeguards the inroads of life's wear and its un-

certainties by taking insurance,

LIFE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH.
If you have not met this question wisely and well
you are doing yourself, your wife and loved ones
an injustice. I have some of the best insurance
fhat .'money can buy.

x3&&&b& W. B. WEBB, Sergent, Ky.

Jenkins Restaurant
Jenkins, Kentucky.

MIKE T1GGO, Proprietor.
Near Y.M.C.A. Building, Main street Open at all hours. THE

place to get your eating. Restaurant has been overhauled
and is now neat as you please. We have ice

cream, pies, cakes, etc., in stock.
When you come to the city make our place headquarters

Wagon will deliver ice cream anywhere in city, limits.

$5

IVI

1

Branches in all Principal Cities.

ustc
The Home, without an Organ --or Piano

Is not what it should be. Think of this.
I am Agent for the Celebrated Kimball Pianoi and Organs
and can give the very easiest of terms to all purchasers.
Prices the very lowest. Sav2 your order for ma.

Yours very truly,

1

G. MOREN BRASHEAR

Moren & Brashear

We have formed a partner- -
ship for the writing of

Fire, Casualty
and Fidelity

INSURANC E

Will write in Perry, Letcher and
Leslie Counties. We solicit
your business.

Moren & Brashear
Hazard, - Kentucky.

Brings Oliver Typewriter
Send $5 for The Oliver Typewriter the machine will come Tne newest Model

No. 5 the regular $100 machine with no extra charge for Printype.
For the price of a good fountain pen you secure the World's Greatest Typewriter. You can

pay the balance at the rate of 17 cents a day.
This irresistible "$5 offer" is sweeping everthing before it. The era of universal type-

writing is coming. The triumph of the typewriter over primitive pen-and-i- has been brought
about by the same machine that introduced visible writing.

Wntjpa -
OLIVER

TypOrVri't&r'

The Standard Visible Writer
This is the typewriter whose high efficiency has made it the choice of the greatest firms and corporations.- - It

is the) simplest of all standard typewriters, yet the swiftest and by far the most versatile. The moving parts
work freely in a solid metal framework, making the machine so strong that the hardest usage has no effect upon it

No Extra Charge for "Printype"
Most people prefer to have the machine equipped to write in Printype. This beautiful type is obtainable only

on The Oliver Typewriter.
It is the greatest style improvement ever evolved for typewriters the most easily read type in existence

the type which conforms to that in universal use on the world's printing presses!

Win Success With The Oliver
The Oliver Typewriter aids success-seeker- s in a multitude of ways. The real-lif- e

stories of achievement that center around it would fill volumes.
No matter what your work may be in office, store, shop or home The Oliver

Typewriter will prove itself a great convenience and an actual money-make- r.

It stands for order and system and success. It is the visible evidence of the
of its owner. Young people with brains, ambition and Oliver Type-

writers are succeeding everywhere. Can you afford to let $5 stand between you' and
success?

Send for Special Circular and Art Catalog
Full details regarding the Oliver beautiful catalog and a

specimen letter written In Printype will be sent you on request.
Let this $5 offer awaken you to your need of The Oliver Typewriter and the ease

with which you may own it.
Kerne Tiber $5 enly and on comes the Oliver Typewriter!

SALLS DEPARTMENT

fHK OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY
--j . Oliver Typewriter-Bids- ., Chicago, 111.
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Hath Charms to Soothe
the Savage Breast"

H. B. JQINVES,
Kentucky. 2
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QOVERNOR DESIGNATES NOVEM-

BER 27 AS DAY FOR GIV-

ING THANKS.

ADDRESSES EASTERN NORMAL

Franklin County Will Furnish Turkey
for President Wilson's Thanks-

giving Dinner.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Frankfort. Gov. McCreary Issued

the following Thanksgiving proclama--l
tion:

"We should offer praise and thanks-
giving to God for His manifest bless-
ings, and unite in earnest supplication
for their continuance.

"The year now drawing to a close
has been marked by manifestations of
His kind and beneficent providings, and
we should reaffirm our allegiance to
righteousness, justice, freedom, educa-
tion and progress.

"Our republic has had peace with
the whole world and demonstrated Us
capacity and readiness to meet and
deal properly with great and important
questions.

"Our state has had DrosDerity. good
i harvests, productive industries, happy

and contented people. Law and order
I have been preserved The glorious

heritage of has been
upheld and strengthened, and the year
has brought us better appreciation of
our duty and higher desire for good

j achievements; and wherever we may
! look or whatever we may think, we

have abundant cause for praise and
gratitude to God.

"Wherefore, I, James B.
governor of the commonwealth of Ken'
tucky, designate Thursday, the 27th
day of November, 1913, as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer, and call upon
all the people of Kentucky to cease
their accustomed occupations on that
day and give thanks and praise to God
for the blessings He has conferred
upon us, and to humbly beseech a con
tinuance of His great mercies."

WILBUR R. SMITH BUSINESS COLLEGE
I Inecrporated tad Successor to CocmercUl CoUejt ti ly. Unimsitj

us ireemeni nas yrarsoz experience in mercantile
and banking business, also 35 rears educating 10.QUO

3 cune men ana women ior success. w.r.nier now.
AddressWILUUIl II. S3UIU, Jbcxlnston, lij
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of al! Kinds
that !

BOOKKEEPING
Business.Phonography
1 YfUVVKHilNLjand
TELEGRAPHY

The Whiterbur

Insurance
Insurance Insures

When you protect yourself, your wife and your loved ones are
also protected.

c

Death is Sure
- are Dangerous

Those depending upon you should be protected.

See About This
L. H. HUBBARD

Whitesburg, - Kentucky.

S Come to

McCreary,

i-- t
y-- ?3 for

Thornhill Wagons
We have jut received a Car Load of all kinds of Wagons
and you see us before buying that new Wagon you need
Also a full line of Goods. Prices to suit the closest buyer

Money Saved is Money Made
Ca" n GeO. Hogg &. SOI! Neon, Ky.
P. S. We have also a new store at Fleming and will be
glad to buy beef cattle and hogs.

Letcher
DRUG

THANKSGIVING

Goooty'
STORE! 77"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DrJ. D, Fitzpatrick, Prop.
Everything Usually Kept in a First-cla- ss Drug;jl

A Bran-ne- w $2,000 Soda Fountain in connection, dispensing the
most delicious, sparkling, refreshing ice cold soft drinks.

Sanitary Throughout.
In the FitzpatrickBuilding, Main street

STRIKE AND RIOT

PISTOLS WERE USED DURING

STREET CAR TROUBLE IN

INDIANAPOLIS.

One Man Killed and Another Wounded
Score of Beaten

By the Crowd.

Western Newspaper Union New3 Service.

Indianapolis, Ind. One man killed,
one seriously shot, several badly beat-
en and a score of cars battered, was
the net Sunday toll of the street car
strike here. Isaac Fleisher, 24 years
old, Philadelphia, said to be an im-

ported strike breaker, was shot to
deathduring a riot at the Louisiana
street bars. Jeff Thompson, Indian
apolis, a striking motorman, was shot
in the shoulder by a patrolman who
was aboard a' car that was being
stoned. A score of strike breakers
were beaten terribly by a mob of
strike sympathizers before the police vj lities of the great Jj
pniilrl fHsnprsA rrmvd. More than !

a. score of men were arrested and the j Q

Jails are now crowded to the limit
with prisoners who are unable to give
bond. Gov. Ralston was In communi-
cation with prominent business men
who are trying to bring about peace,
but he is not preparing to order out
the militia. He contends that the lo-

cal authorities should handle the sit-

uation.
Sheriff Porttous decided to swear in

200 special deputies to aid the police.
Leading business men were in session
at the club several hours
discussing the situation. Mayor Shank V

and Police Superintendent Hyland, '
s

who were with them, admitted their y
inability to cope with the situation. I

that he is not
to the to take , g riht Call mail

thf situation. J

dent that the situation can be handled
by the local authorities.

WOMEN SHOULDER GUNS.

Del Rio, Texas. Women of Mexico
are playing a prominent part in the
warfare of the southern republic, eith-

er as "soldaderas" foraging success-
fully for the men folk in the armies or
occasionally as actual fighters. This

'

is true, probably because the present
revolution has touched Individuals and j

homes more intimately than other
conflict of recent times in Mexico.
Scores of women have their homes
rather than remain alone, and many
of them have gone under fire to get
revenge.

STEAMER STRIKES ICEBERG.

Montreal. The Freight steamer Man-

chester Commerce, which here
for Manchester, England, struck an
Iceberg in the Strait of Belle Isle and
sustained severe damage. The steam-
er, however, was not disabled and
Capt. Couch was able to shape her
course for St. Johns, Newfoundland,
then earest port, where she will be
docked for repairs.

SIX ELECTIONS ON TOMORROW

National Issues Figure In the Excit-
ing Contests in Several Atlantic

Seaboard States.

Washington, Nov. 3. Nation wide is-

sues will figure tomorrow in the elec-

tions to be held in six states of the
eastern seaboard, but nowhere will lo-

cal questions be so nearly overshad
owed as in New Jersey, of jvhlch Pres--1

ident Wilson is the leading citizen.
He has thrown the whole weight of
his influence to James F. Fielder, who
became governor when Mr. Wilson
left for the White House, and Mr.
Fielder's defeat would be a distinct
setback for the national administra-tion- .

The stirring fight against Tam- -

many in New York city and state, the j

vivid revelations of John A. Hen- - j

ncssy and deposed governor, Wil-

liam Sulzer, the attempt of the i

eniur mu jegismiuru lyucu
him nnon the W1" AppaUCnia,

pire state. In an interesting d

contest, Massachusetts candi-

dates have fought, but unsuccessfully,
for the elimination of national issues.
The Progressives are putting up a
strong front in Pennsylvania, and
Philadelphia grappling with Its own
"graft" exposures. The ques-

tion a burning issue in Virginia.
Maryland has its first direct 'election ;

of a United States senator.

FAVORS FOUR RESERVE

Senate Committee Votes for This
Number in Starting Currency

System.

Washington, Nov. 3. The senate
banking and currency committee ten-
tatively agreed upon four regional re-

serve banks for the proposed currency
system, with a proviso that two
years the federal reserve board may

as many banks as it deems neces-
sary, not exceeding twelve. The pend-
ing bill fixes the number at twelve and
it has been understood that the ad-

ministration would not consent to
have it reduced nine.

U. S. Fleet Strikes Heavy
Board U. S. Battleship Wyoming,

at Sea, by Wireless Telegraphy via
Cape Race, Nov. 3. The battleship
fleet on its way to Mediterranean
ports has encountered rolling seas,
blown up by fresh southwesterly
winds.

WILOX

Scientific

Optician
Mail orders promptly attended to

Whitesburg, :- -: Kentucky.

f A Splendid
Clubbing Bargain

U We offe-r- J
THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE

j and

I THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY

ENQUIRER

: Both One Year
j For ONLY .50

Subscriptions may be new
or renewal.

What The Weekly
Enquirer Is

It issued every Thursday,
subscription price $1

1

per rf
year, and it is one of the best
home metropolitan weeklies j

of today. It has all thefaci-- g
DALLY

thp

Commercial

BANKS

ENQUIRER for obtaining
the world's events, and for

fg that reason can give you
3 the leading news. It car- -

; ries a great amount of valu--
g able farm matter, crisp edi- -

a torials and reliable te

market reports. Its
numerous departments-mak-

5

l

it a necessity to every home
farm or business man.
This grand offer is limited
and we advise jou to take
advantage by subscribing

Gov. Ralston stated for the above combination
going call out troops now. or vour S
eharefi of He is confl- -
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Mountain Eagle ii

IJrofcsrimuil (Earits

DR. D. P, SMITH
Phsician and Surgeon

"hitcsfcurg, Kcntuc y.
-- 'Office in Union Bank Building

Telephones Citizens 1 long shorts 1

long; Whitesburg No.

Martin T. Clement F.

KELLY & KELLY
Attorneys-at-La- w

Hazard K entucky

STEPHEN COMBS, Jr.
Lawyer

Whitesburg, Kentucky. .

Office with David Hays
in Courthouse -

.

MALCOLM SMITH
civil and mining engineer

Polly Bdg. Eig Stone Gap, Va:

Examinations and Reports, Surveys, Plans
and Designs oi Ccal an J Coke. Plnnts

GiD WHITAKER
Dentist

Whitesburg, Kentucky.
Upstairs Union Bank building

M. Peavier, M. D.
Practice Limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Eristol, Tenc.

inner lo ,

ousted fixes eves Em- - ! D? ID

add

Sea.
On

all

Va.,
Friday in each month

1

HI

in

5

2
8

the
3rd

GEO. M. ADAMS
Dentist

Second floor Jenkins Store Bldg.

Whitesurg, Kentucky
Hours. 7 to 12, and 1 to 6 Daily.

SPEALST
Dr. Thomas. F. Staley

u kstol, a.-ten- n:

Treats diseases of the Eye, Earf
Nose and Throat

Will be in Appalachia First Friday in
each month nutil 3 p.m.

w. B. WEBB
Notary
Public

SERGENT, KENTUCKY.
BSrolicitor Mountain Eagle sub

scription, ads and job work

Banner, Lye

is easy to use
No other lye is packed so safely and conve-

niently, or is so economical not a bit wasted.
No other lye or soap cleans and disinfects

so easily and thoroughly as Banner Lye. It
is not old-sty- la lye. Odorless and colorless ;
the greatest cleanser and disinfectant the
world has ever known. Use it for cleaning
your kitchen, cellar, sinks, dairy, milk-pa-

and bottles, torsof tening water, and the labor
of washing and cleaning will be cut in half.

Makes pure soap
and saves money besides. A nt can of
Banner Lye, 5j pounds of kitchen grease,
ten minutes' easy work (no boiling or larga
kettles), and you have 10 pounds of best hard
soap or 20 gallons of soft soap.

Banntr LyiltsoM by your erocr of drueelslt.
Write to us for free booklet. " VutoBnturLjtr
Tbt Pcna Cbenlcal Worki PMU4clpkU U 4 4'


